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SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

and .

COMINGS AND GOINGS
W

--ri- r.v'V --yjiii,
tain, and Mrs. K, E. Hurst, of
Ridgccr'esl, spent one day here last
week visiting Mr, and Mrs. John
S.- - Trotter.

.Mr. and Mis. George B. Pat Km

and Mr: t i. A., Jones were in

Asheville on' business last Thjns-day- .

.Mrs, IT. 0. Coad and daughter,
Miss Margaret Cozad, were in

Asheville last Saturday shopping
Mr. lie. Dills, of Route , va;

towft Wednesday on business. It mm'A

Mis. John Murray' 'was visitin;
heY sons, S. J. Frank I. Mur-ra- y

of FrankMin last week. .

Mr. Cary --L. Riekinan has re-

turned to his home in Gastoni.i

after spending the holidays with
wlrs. Alice Rickman.

Mr. Clpudc Rabye,. who spent

the holidays with his parents, Mr:
and Mrs. A. L. Rabye, has re-

lumed to his school'; at Rabun
Gap, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cole aid
children, Bryson and Selma Jean,-o-

Rainbow, Springs, were visiting
relatives h( re recently.

Mr, Crawford Dalton, of. Gas-toni- a,

spent 'the -- past week-en- d

here with his. parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John H. Dalton.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ray spent
Christmas with relatives in

Mr. Joe Slieperd, of Leath Mr.riii

was visiting in our community last
Sunday.

Mr. Joe, Riekinan is able to be

out again after an illness of several
days.

Mr. J. Lewis Snrith, of Florida
spent a few days here with his
family recently.

"How In Heaven's Name, Dear, Do Angels Remove Their

Night Gowns?."

i" i i

discriminate against the folks in

your own home town is not wise
policy. I would go "'even further
to say that if you can do even ap-

proximately as well by buying

goods from the local merchants, it

is well for you to patronize them.

"On the other hand, it behooves

the local merchant to see that you

can do just as well at home as
you can do elsewhere. He,' cannot
reasonably expect you to patronize

liim if by doing so you are making

a considerable sacrifice. .

' "For instance, if you are willing

to pay fifty dollars for a suit of
clothes, it is far better to pay
that amount to your local clothier
than it is to pay it to the. merchant
in a distant city, provided, of
course, yqu can get a suit that
is in every way just as desirable.

"I. would go even further and say
that I would rather pay, fifty-tw- o

dollars to the local merchant than
to buy the identical article from
a man in a different place for
fifty dollars.

"But, on the; other hand, if the
local merchant asks me fifty dol-- i

lars for the suit, and if I know thai
I can buy the identical, saml suit
in the neighboring city for thirty
dollars, I should be very much i.v
clined to pay the thirty dollars.
Wouldn't you ? )

"And, if the local merchant really
can sell me any clothing at as
good a price and as good a quality
as can anybody elsedn. Jhe world,
I. think it is up to h Unmake it
perfectly clear to m hl he can
do so." f

U. D. C. To Meet
The U. D. C. will meet Monday

afternoon, Jan. 11, at '3 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Bi rt Slalle. The
annual dins pre' t be collieied
and everybody is "urged to come
prepared.

Entertains at' l'arty
Miss Ruth lIulbrooK entertained

several of h'ffi' friends at a party

at the home ol'" her parents. Mr.

Mid . Mrs. Will Holbrook. After in

many enjoyable games were played
the hostess served dehghthtr re-f- ,;

freshnients. Everyone reported a

nice time. ...
er,

Those attending; the party were:
Misses Ina Henry, Genieve Oalton, of
Arphia Holbrook, Birdcll Holbrook,
Grace MsGalra, .Eddis Tallent, Re-

becca Ray, Belle Dalton, Messers
Charlie Matlock, Vance Holbrook,
Wymiar Shuler, Fred Guffey, Lent
Gark, Perry Matlock, Zeb Ashe,
Robert Morgan, Dover Shuler,
Derrel Ashe, Clyde Clark, Jewell
Parrish, Frank Reynolds, Roy Can-trel- l, of

Clyde Shuler, J. M. Dalton,
Everrett Raby, Woodrovv Gibson.

Move to Highlands
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. McNeil have

moved to Highlands, where they
expect to make their home for
awhile. Mr. McNeil is an engineer
of the State Highway commission
and was recently transferred.

Addingon-Crawfor- d

A wedding of widespread interest
w'as that of Miss Ruth Hazel n,

daughter of Charles H.
Addington, and William Mathis
Crawford, .both" 'of Toccoa, Ga..
which was quietly solemnized Wed-
nesday morning, Jan. .6, at. 10

o'clock, at the home of the Rev.
G. F. Venable, who performed the
ceremony.

The' lovely bride wore a becom-
ing model of soft brown crepe
fashioned with a blouse of. printed
green and brown crepe. Her coat,
was of brown boucle cloth trim-
med in mink and her accessories
were of brown. The bride' wore a
beautiful cameo broach set in
pearls, which belonged to her moth is
er.":

Mrs. Crawford graduated from on
Toccoa high school last spring,

here she was a very popular mem
ber.

Mr. Crawford is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John 4. Crawford, of
Toccoa. lie gradated from East
anollee high schooVand later at-

tended the lTniversitVf.Georgia.
Immediately after the ceremony

Mr. Crawford and his bride left
for a short wedding trip to Florida
and upon their return will reside
with the bridegroom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Crawford.

Mrs. Crawford is the younger
daughter of Charles H. Addington
and the late Nannie Thomas 'Ad-

dington, of Toccoa, former residents
of Macon county.
" "frTebride has a host of friends
and rtlatives here, who will be in-

terested in her fnarriarc.

Personal Mention

Mr. Henry Curtis, of Sylva, wa:
Wednesday visiting" his br (h

Mr, W. F. Curtis.

Mr, T. N. Bryson and daughters,
Raleigh, recently spent several

days with. ''Mr., and Mrs. A. J.
Evans at C'ullasaja, parents of Mrs
Bryson. -

Mr. Tom Alexander, of Asheville,
spent, several days here last week
with friends.

Mr, and Airs. Harry Thompson,
Cullasaja, were here last Monday

shopping. ,

Mrs. E, K. Cunningham and
daughter, Miss Margueret Cunning
ham, left last Saturday for Crystal
River, Fia., where they will spend
the next four months.

Miss Annie Will Siler returned
to Aevv York Saturday after spend
ing tuo wreks here with her moth
er, Mrs. F. L, Si'ler. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Neely return-
ed to their home at Trimont Inn
on Harrison avenue Tuesday, after
spending several months in Tampa
and Crystal River, Ma.

Mrs. Armur Caglc recently spent
several days with her husband at
Sylva. ''.'.r r i tt'ii e -

air, can run, ot c: litem, was
here the first of this week visiting
his mother, Mrs. J. R. Pendergrass.

' v

Mr. T. Blunienthal ami family, of
Washington, Ga., spent last Sun
day here visiting his brother, Mr.
M. Blumenthal and his family, at
their home on Harrison avenue.

Mrs. Dee Porter, of Spruce Pine,
here on a visits to her sister,

Mrs. Harry Higgins, at her home
Harrison avenue.

Mrs. Henry Slagle, of Cartooge- -

chaye, spent last MoiUlay here the
guest of Miss Amy Harrison.

Mr. W. C. Cunningham, of Clay
ton. Ga.. was here luesitay on,

business. V

Miss Elizabeth Barnard arrived

here Tuesday from Yorktown, W.
Va., where she had been for sever-

al months working.

Mr.'- S. R.- - Joincs, of Brevard,

was here on business last. Tuesday.
1 -

Gneiss

(Unavoidably Omitted from Last
Week's Pre..)

Mr. J. E. Mashburn spent a

Christmas vacation with his parents

He recently enrolled at Cullowhee.

Mrs. Alice Keener and little
O'.lk. !,ni-- lfon Vlttttnr4JHIV, niuw g

and Mrs. W. A.,Keener.

Springs, spent Christmas with her
ier, mi. u. in. i.oiauu.

Mr. Weldon Fouts has returned
home after spending some time in
Winston-Sale- -

"
t

Mr. and Mrs. . Charlie Downs,
Miss Katherine Bowden and Mr.
Vknce Fouts were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Roper Sunday.- -

Miss Eula Fouts entertained at
her home a number of friends with'
a party Saturday night. Those
present reported a nice time.

Mr. D. C. Fouts took Mrs. Callie
Emor and daughters and Miss
Storie to Franklin Monday. The
Misses Teagues left for Charlotte.

"BUY AT HOME"

GOODJDVICE
Discriminating A g a i nst

Home Folks Seen as
Unwise

"Buy at Home" is an empty slog-

an unless the merchant practices
what he predches and not only sells
at fair prices, but through adver
tiesing and other means lets his
townsmen know they can do as
well at home as in the neighbor-
ing city.

Such are the conclusions of Paul
W. Horn who presents the "pro
and con" of community loyalty in
the December Rotarian magazine.
He writes:,

"It seems to me to be perfectly
clear that when all things are equal,
it is better to buy your clothes
and groceries and Jlardware and
the other thingsyou need from
the folks at home. Certainly to

M- - .1.1,1 TVfra T R Rav announce

the marriage of their daughter,
RMikAh. to Mr. Lemuel- - Cla'.k

on October ,2, lWlT Their many

friends wish them much joy and

success in life.

Shookville

(Unavoidably Omitted from Last
Week's Press)

Mr. John Wood, .who is attend-

ing school at Cullowhee, is home
for holidays.

Miss Myrtle Vinson spent Christ-

mas with home folks at Dillard,
Ga."

.Mr. Ben Bolick, of Higdonville,
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. Amanda
Bolick.

Misses La Verne Bolick, Frances
andAda Barnes from the D. A.
R. school at Tamassee, S. C. are
vijfeing home folks.

'Miss Gertrude Farmer spen
Christmas at Westminster.

Rev. J. O. Nix, of Satolah, Ga.,
filled his regular appointment here
Saturday and Sunday.

Upper Iotla
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Roland and

little son, Allen Craig; Miss Ber-nic- e

Jarvis and Mr. J van Roland,
of VVinston-Sale- ' were visiting
friends and relatives here during
Christmas. '

Mrs. Callie Emory and daugh-
ters, Margie and Terie Teague, and
Gertrude Storie, of Bumingtown,
were guests of Mrs. FJt'ie Fouts
Christmas clay.

.fiss E"va Smith, of Rainbow
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Macon County BiLaughing Around the World.
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'r. and Mrs. T. M. l'h.nk and
'hen, of Spiudale, spent several
s here the .past week with Mrs.

's .Mr. and Mrs. W.
"IcGuire.' . :

'
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